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The Chautauqua will be^in Monday. Hold for four afternoons and nights .
The Ladies are selling Tickets, see them. Tickets on sale at all the Drug Stores

The oil feTer here ha« uol subsiiled 
bnt haa taken on a more sellleil form 
ami la not running bo alarniinuly 
high. People have (UHitled to wait 
till the drills can bring development.

The Snyder aBsociatlon is niovinj; j 
qaietly along.

.Mr. Harris of the Oklahoma-Sny- 
der Dil Company said Wednewlav 
that lehy have cleaned out the old 
dlKeins*  ̂ <tt the Dunn well and have 
■been at work for several days. They 
are now better than 600 feet and go
ing nicely. They were ready Wed
nesday to set their six-inch casing.

The Fluvanna well by the Tilt. 
Pleasant Oil Company was reported 
Wednesday about 300 feel and work
ing in ro<-k.

At last account the Uiley well had 
lost a drill and was fishing.

There are now four outfits actual
ly at work here and In course of 
time there is apt to be souudhiiig 
doing.

.Senl«ir It. Y. I*. I'. I*n»graiii
Kong Service
Prayer.
Husiness and Reports.
Daily Rible Uendingsby Quiz l.e.nd- 

e*
Scripture Reading Miss Purk- 

head.
Introduction talk by leader.
"Some of the Rest Thngs"— Fort 

Kelly
"God often conceals his Rest 

Things”  —Raymond Sears.
"God is Jealous of His Hesi 

Things"— Jim Lindsy.
"Lifting the Cover of the Rest 

Things"— Clyde llrooks.
"Our Conduct” - -Fre<l Crowder
"The Best Is Reyond” — Mrs. Sims.
Song.
Prayer.

Reporter

.1. W. llootlie 1M*><1 at l.nblxM-k
M̂ '. John William Roothe agtxl 

40 years, died Saturday night at i 
Sanitarium at Lubbock and was biiri- 
»h1 in the Snyder cemetery .Monday 
evening. The funeral sorvlces were 
held at at the Methodist chiircli, con-i 
ducted by Rev. A. W. Waddill.

Mr. Boothe was a son of Mrs. K. .1, 
Tindall of Snyder. He was seriously 
injured last August in an automolille 
accident in South Carllonla and af- j 
ter being undei treatment there for 
several weeks he rani<> to his motlt- 
«t 'b home in Snyder and later went 
to a sanitarium at l.ubbook for speci
al treatment. At tim«'« the fatnily 
had hopes that he might recover, but 
his injuries were deeply vital uiul he 
passed away. Saturday night.

Tho minister read the following 
sketch at the funeral service:

John Williams Roothe was l)om 
Jan. 1. 1879 at Ladonia. in Fannin 
(tounty. Te.xas. died at Lul)bock. 
Texas. Oct. 2a. 1919. would have 
iK’en 41 years of age the first of next 
.lanuary.

He was converted when he was 14 
years old but be wamlored off into 
a life of sin and was indifferent to 
religion until about two weeks be
fore his death when he was reelaiin- 
ed and he died feeling that all the 
sinful past rv;is forgiven and blotted 
out. and be left his testimony that 
the future was beautiful and bright, 
h«‘ told Rro. Griswold and his loved 
ones that he was happy in a Savior’ - 
love and was glad to go on le t'ore.

>le leaves a wife, mother and two 
sisters to monrn his early going.

Mr and .Mrs. K. C. O.reon of Am- 
orillo icanie in Sunday to visit 
Kvereft's parents This is their first 
vlrit home since they wi've marric'il. 
Mr. J. W Green says It was the first 
time they had seen their danghter-in- 
l,aw and they are delighted with hei- 
He pronounces her a splendid wo
man and one f)f wlioni to feel proud |

Bob Norwood returned Seinday te> 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Norwood re
mained here for a longer visit ex
pecting to go the last of this week.
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I'O COVSTITl TM»\

Representing the voters, and tludr 
families of the respective* cities of 
Texas, of w Ilk'll each of us is mayor, 
we join in this rr îniest to the voters 
of Texas to give careful considera
tion to and vote lor the adoption of 
wlial is known as Senate Joint Reso
lution .No. 2tt. giving the smaller 
cities of tile Stale power to levy suf
ficient taxes to enable the city gov- 
urnmeiits to protwt the JieaJth eif 
the citixeiis and tlieir families by 
providing u water works syslerii, 
wtiicii will afford an ample supply of 
pure water and also a sewer system, 
which will relieve such cities as ours 
of a condition which has always been 
and still is a menace to the public 
health. All we ask is that the voter 
in the city put the health of himself 
and family ahead of a paltry few 
cents taxe.s and since the f.armer 
voters will not be effecltd by the 
adoption of this amendment, except 
Indirectly as hereinafter expluineil. 
we app«‘al to them to vote for the 
adoption of lliis proposetl iitnend- 
menl.

To provide our cities with a pure 
water supply and sewer systems that 
are ade<|uute, iis the only means of 
combating epidemics of typhoid and 
malaria, which rage in oiir smaller 
cities at certain periods of the year, 
which are traceable directly to lark 
of pure water and InadeQunte sewer 
facilities. The State has provideil 
niggardly for this cluss of cities, 
and this amendment proposes only 
an Increase of taxes in such cities of 
ten cents (10c) for general city pur
poses. fifteen cents (Ific ) for streets 
and bridges, and twenty-five cents 
(25c) for the comhiimi purposes ol 
water works, sewers, cemeteries, etc 
These taxes are cheaper than phy
sicians bills, and they are otherwise 
neces.sary if our city governmonits 
fiinctioQ at all. as these cities arc 
co«npellef1 to imrchase materials and 
supplies in the opmi market as the 
individual or husiness man must do. 
and the price of machinery, materi
als. lumber and steel have lulvanced 
more than 100 per cent on some of 
these articles., so that what was en
tirely too meager taxing power be
fore the European war, Is Inadequate 
to more than supply half sufficient 
funds for these cities at the prt*sent 
time and the adoption of this amend
ment would jint the.se cities, with 
reference to taxation, in about tlie 
same position they were before the 
war.

Ttiis iiropoKtsI ainendment would 
authorize an increase of taxes for 
file maintenance of roads, but since 
sueli taxes could not be levied ex
cept by a vote of the tax-*payer“ 
tlieiiisidves. it is thoroughly demo- 
criilic. ad we appeal to the voters of 
all classes to vote for its adoption on 
Novell!lier 4th.

SIGNED:
W. H. ROSE. Mayor .Arlington. Tex. 
T. E. HUMPHREY. Mayor. Hunts

ville. Texas.
A. A. HACKER, Mayor. Brenham,

Texas.
J W. r itA N (’El.l.OI{, Mayor, Bowie.

Texas.
J. T. CARLEY, .Afayor. Teague. Tex. 
T .1. WOOTEN. Mayor. Carthage.

Texas.
('HAS. I). TOWKRY. Mayor, ('rock
et t, Texas.

El I'tAi/
>irs. .1. C. .Stimson was hosti'ss to 

the El Fellz rluti .in her home Fri
day. Oct. 24tli. Tile tiouse was made 
iieaiitirul on llie interior witli cut 
flow ers.

Foi'ty-Lwo lieing llio diversion for 
Hie afternoon, the hourls were de- 
llghtfully spent. At tlie close ii 
templing I wo I'oiirse luncheon was 
served to the clul) meinliers and 
•Mesdames Fred Grayiim tind I.ec 
Stinson.

.Mrs. W. W. VVilsI'ord will lx* iiosl- 
ess to till* club Friday, .N’ov. 7th : 1 
.3 p. 111.

Of THE 
RED CROSS

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 20.— Strongly 
affirming the fact that the Red 
('ross 'peace program was necessary 
to better conditions in this country, 
the northern ilivisons of the Red 
Cross in Texas met in this city re
cently and annoiinoeit its intention 
of conducting the Third Reil 
Cross Roll ('all for memberships 
from Novembtr 2nd to .November 
lllh , inclusive. The meeting was at
tended by not only Red Cross direc
tors from all sections of Texas but 
by Alfred Fairbanks, manager of the 
Southwestern Division • from St 
l»u is . Edward Hidden, Director of 
the Roll Call and "Miss Charlottei 
Taussig, Publicity Director

The peace program for the Red 
Cross includes nursing service, homo 
service, first aid. Junior nufmber- 
ship and actlvitity in all such in
stances as the ( ’orpus Christ! storm 
where the Red Cross played a prom
inent part. Entering the storm area 
on the flirs train Its representative 
immediately took up with the local 
chapter the direction of relief work. 
■A boat was chartered from Galveston 
and 100 tons of food and all the 
cRithing that could be secured was 
carried at once into the storm zone. 
In addition to relief work the Red 
Cross establisheil an information 
bureau and uideil most materially in 
locating missing or drowned persons 
and answered thousands of outside 
letters and telegrams.

All money collected In Texas at 
the re<iuest of Governor Hobby was 
to be apportioned by the Red Cross 
in the devastated area and In a let
ter to the Red Cross Governor Hobby 
and Corpus Christ! officials compll- 
menttHl very highly the efficiency of 
the Red Cross in this work.

W. II. Prater of Dallas was elected 
as Roll Call chairman for Texas. Ho« 
will ibe as.s1sted during the period 
of the campaign by Major Robert 
C. l.owery of Dallas.

Dr. Frank L. Ijoveland
The next five years will be the 

most critical period in the history of 
the Unite<l States, The war hds 
caused a change of comlltlons In 
this country and the shift back to a 
peace basis is being accomplished by 
domestic and international interests, 
the correct knowledge of which is of 
vit.nl interest to every American.

■At the ChataiKnia next week.

SpiH-iaJ Aiiiioiiiiceiiieiit
.Next Wednesday morning at 10:30 

Dr. B. D. Gray, Secy, of the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Suutheru Bap
tist Convention, and .Miss .Mallory, 
organizer of the W. .M. ll. of the 
Southern Baiitist Convention, will 
both be with the people of SMyder 
and will speak at the Baptist church. 
They will arrive on the Santa Fe 
at 9:48 in the morning and will de
part at 1.24 in the afternoon. They 
ran be with us but this short space 
of time, but we are urging that 
everybody that can possibly do so 
will lay aside everything else and 
hear them. It will be the opportuni
ty of a lifetime. Especially do we 
urge every Baptist to be present, for 
their message will have to do direct
ly with the great campaign.

W. H. SI .MS, Pastor

First t'hurrh
Teachers’ meeting at 9:00, Sun

day School at 9:45, preaching ser
vices at 11:00 a. m. and 6:15 p. m 
Sunbeam Band and Junior Union 
at 3:00. Senior Union at 5:00. 
«<veuiiig at 6:15.

As a sequel to the message of last 
Sunday morning the theme for next 
Sunday morning will be— "Gathering 
the Harvest.”

At the evening hour we shall 
speak on "The Greatest Humbug in 
the World.” The two messages on 
"The Scarlet Woman” were heard by 
many, and many more will want to 
hear this one on humbugs. During 
the song service preceedlng the ser
mon the negroes will sing for us. 
S'ome three or four dozen have come 
to Snyder and they are all Baptists 
and will therefore come and sing for 
us occasionally. The pastor will also 
preach for them from time to time. 
We will also organize them a Sun
day school and do some work with 
them along this line, ('ome early if 
you want a seat, for many will want 
to hear them sing.

W. H. SIMS. Pastor

4't>il4tn .Market Punuiiouiit
Cotton is headed for fifty cents, 

basis middling. The combined fight 
of the spinners and profiteers of the 
world is concentrated in an effort to 
beat the price down. The American 
Cotton Association with one million 
inenibersi. with warehouses under the 
control of the people of the South 
in every county or parish in the cot
ton belt will revolutionize the mar
keting of cotton. The producer will 
claim the riglit to sell his product 
and will refuse iouger to be profi
teered upon by those who have long 
reaped where they have never sown 
and who have brought upon him 
poverty and misery.

“ Organise the American Cotton 
Association; build warehouses; stand 
firm; but loyal; and success is cer
tain. The world is bare of cotton 
goods; they need cotton. We need 
schools for our children; good roads; 
happiness and contentment; some of 
the good things of life. A reasonable 
price for our cotton will bring this.

"The world must be clothed and 
fed. It will require every pound of 
cotton, every bushel of our cotton 
seed to do this, and still the demand 
will not be filled. Of the 1,800,000.- 
000 people In the world, only 7.500,- 
000 are sufficiently clothed; 500,000 
partially clothed; and 650,000 are 
entirely 'naked. Nine-tenths of th-' 
clothing of the world is made from 
Cotton. The world’s consumption of 
cotton today is approximately 23.- 
000,000 bales, and of this, during the 
last decade the American crop has 
averaged about 13,000,000 bales. It 
will require to clothe the entire 

.world around 23,000,000 bales. To 
clothe those who now demand clotli- 

, ing it will require a larger crop than

('otton Gin Iteport
Report of bales of cotton ginned 

at Snyder np to Thursday, afternoon. I not come but the we.ather was still

Heavy Kaln Tuesday
For a few ilays last week and up 

to Monday night of this week the 
people were jubilant over 4 0 cent 
cotton and the prospect for a season 
of fair weather. The cotton was 
rushing in from all directions and 
farmers were going home happy with 
good bank accounts left in town.

About 8 o ’clock .Monday night i 
gentle norther blew in but the skies 
were clear and the outlook good for 
a dry norther, but toward Tuesday 
morning the rain commenced and 
continued practically all day and the 
mercury made a dash toward freez
ing point.

It was a big rain and farm work 
was tied up. Wednesday morning 
was warmer, the expected freeze did

we have ever produced. The organi
zation of the American Cotton Asso
ciation means that we can and will 
control the situation.

The Texas membership cainpaigU 
will soon he started.

ItexI Cross .MerntMTship
We feel it impossible owing to the 

rain to make a house to house can
vass for Red Cross membership. Tlie 
three banks have kindly allowed us 
to use their places of business for 
Red Cross heudiiuarters during the 
drive. Will you please go to either 
the First National Bank. First State 
Bank and Trust Co., or Snyder .Nat
ional Bank, and buy your inemliersiip 
from the women in charge.

MRS. J. MONROE 
Dirwior of .Memhershii) Drive 

MRS. E B. BARNES 
Chairman.

EnllerCo .................................  1095
Farmers Union ...........................185
E. F. Sears ................................ 327
Brice Burnett ...........................  447

cloudy and more rain predic-ted.

’I'lie .Altnirian Club met Wednes
day, Oct. 29 with .Mrs. Banks. A ma
jority of tlie members answering to 
roll call despite the inclement weath
er.

The club voted to co-operate with 
the liusiness men of Snyder in mak
ing the ChautuiKiua, which begins

A. C. Wilmeth received a message 
from John Brlty at Brownwood stat
ing that .Mr. Wllmeth’s father died 
there Tuesday morning at 3:30 and 
that the funeral would be held there 
Thursday evening. .Mr. Wilmeth 
couldn’t get there until too late for 
the funeral.

McMat li-Davls
Mr. W, M. McMath of the post of

fice force and Miss Willie U. Davis 
of Ennis creek community were mar
ried Iasi Saturday evening at the
Baptist parsonage. Rev. W. H. Sims | Nov. 3. successful,
officiating. | And a meeting was called for two the dealers got in one car this week

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and i o’clock Thursday afternoon, for the | ■ -  — -

A (\>nl Famine.
Snyder has been up against a coal 

famine for several days and the 
threatened coal strike made us be
gin to wonder why we didn’t lay in 
a supply during the summer months.
There Is no promise of plenty but

Mrs. Cornelius Davis.
The Signal tenders 

tions.
congratula-

Itx'beka.s Install Officers
At a regular meeting of Snyder 

Rebekah lodge Monday night the

I purpose of diseiissing with the Chan- 
taiic|iia eoiniuiny in what way the rlnl; 
could be of most .assistance,

•Mrs. Ru i '.— «t H r (UseiiKsicii 
..f the lessf : -md i''a:*e if niort in
teresting.

Cliarniiiig music by .Mrs, Banks
new officers were duly installed. They i.nd Mrs, Mor T f! current eve '*-

Scores of cotton pickers in west 
Texas watched with anxiety 4h< 
weather conditions this week. They 
realized that a freeze would ilo im
mense damage to the crop.

are Mrs. Alaggie Barns. Neble Orand; 
■Mi.ss Georgia Bolin, vice-Grand. Mrs. 
Maud Hendricks. Secretary; Miss Ol- 
lie Chenoweth. Treasurer: Mrs.
I.inira Strayliorn, Chaplain: Mias 
Nannie Ball. Warden; .Mrs. Isiidorri 
Baker, ( ’ondnetress; .Mr, (). R. Heml- 
rieks. Gnardian.

Mrs. Johnson e.u ed an e ’ le''- 
I ining and insti-.o.'i e iirogram 

Ttie hostess • >i .lelicious .sa’-.i 
wiriivj S' I r-i e ,< cinl) men .-.s 
an gdnests. Mrs. A. C, T.eslle nnd 
Mis, .1. C. .Maxwell.

A liiirgalar triivl Ills liand at the 
store of Boyd A Son a few nights ago 
and got (>ff wltli some money and 
goods.

General Stigar Shortage
Sugar is now more a subject tha.t 

an object. People can talk about it 
but it is not a visible quantity. We 
have to take ourn straight. The 
merchants have had almost no sugar 
for several days. There was a car 
fiepotred Wednyulay, s4ide tracked 

 ̂at Lubbock and billed to Snyder and 
orders liud been already placed for 
(he stipply. People were being limit
ed in amount to make it goaround. 
U Is said that ( ’ulin. has an immense 
supply of sugar tint is holding it 
for higher prices. I.ike cotton jieo-
ple. tliey are disposeii to sell slowly 
so as to hold the market iip.

Ibiiigbt the Snyder Laiimlry 
Warren B. Phillips of Bryan 

coiint>'. Oklahoitia, has purchased the 
SMyder laundry from F. E. .Morrow 
of Baylor county. Texas. Considern- cheap. Farmers Merc. Co. 
fion $5,000.00, Snyder people will

No cheap groceries but groceries

Ibe glad to have the laundry going ' Try one sack of Peace .Maker flour 
again. and be convin.ted. Farmers .Merc. Co,

Mr. E. W. ('lark went liack to Ft. 
Worth Werlnesday.

Dr. A. W. Browning of Flnvannu 
111 I serurtxl cotton picking bands 
from San Antonio to pick his large 
cotton crop at Fluvanna.

COLONItL HILL
(Miss Clarke room.)

We have had several new pupils 
this week.

W'e are quite busy with our les
sons and our busy work "Spooks and 
Jack'O-lanterns" are peeping around 
walk carefully when you visit us.

(Mrs King’s Room.)
.M|Dnday morning (me had j three 

absentees. There were two tardies 
daring the month.

Monday, the twenty-seventh we 
changed the time and caused quite a 
few to come in after Mrs. Howell 
had rung the bell but fortunately 
they were not counted tardy.

(.Mrs. Howell’s room)
This week several pupils have 

been absent on account of sickness.
Igist Thursday afternoon, the 6th 

and seventh grade boys played the 
8th grade boys’ ball team from Cen
tral. The score stood twenty six 
to six in favor of Central. One of 
our pitchers was absent. But we are 
anxious for another game.

l-ust Friday afternoon our literary 
society had its first meeting. After 
the organizing of the thrift stamp 
club" an interesting program was 
rendered. Several visitors were pre
sent.

Next Thur.sday week. Nov. 6, is 
the time for the regular meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher’s Club. All are 
urged to be present. We are fortu
nate ill securing as oiir president 
Mrs. Curnutte. We feel that under 
her wise supervision much will be 
accomplished this year. . ■)

In Memoriam
Emma Moore has fallen on sleep, 

in their home in the east part of 
Snyder. She was the wife of Mr. 
W. L. .Moore, a man greatly loved 
and honored by Snyder people. For a 
number of years she has been in ill 
health, but during the last few days 
of her earthly life she grew rapid
ly worse, iitil the lust enemy of man. 
Death, had claimed her for his vic
tim. She and her husband have liv
ed in Snyder for about fourteen 
years, and have won a great number 
of friends. Owing to lier ill health 
which lasted so long Bro. Moore sold 
his farm, and devoted the last months 
of her earthly life to the special and 
affectionate caVe of her, and did 
everything possible for her recovery. 
His many efforts were not in vain, 
lint still she was calleil upon to leave 
him and come up higher.

At the early age of fourteen years 
she was converted, and soon there
after united herself with the Mission
ary Baptist church, and for all the 
remaining years she lived a consis
tent Christian life and In full fellow- 
member of the First Baptist church 
of Snyder at her death. IMfferent 
ship with the church. SSe was a 
from many, and best of all, she lived 
her Christian life everyday. She was 
a good neighbor, a loving wife and 
an affoetionate mother.

She is survived by her husband 
and two children, Mrs. Jim Gosnell, 
of Rost City, and Mr. Luther Moore, 
Wichita Falls, also two sisters and 
three brothers.

Tlie funeral services were conduct
ed at (he First Baptist church the 
following <iay at 3:00 o’clock, by 
Uro. L. S. Knight, who was assisted 
by the pastor. For many years Bro. 
Kiiigbt has been a close friend of the 
family, and they had learned to love 
him very much. After the services 
her body was laid away in the ceme- 
((>r.v to await the coming of the Lord 
to igather his jewels together and 
take them unto himself.

A FRIEND

"It pays to advertise" creates more 
laughs to the minute than any play 
yon ever saw. Yet with all the fun 
it is not frivolous for underlying the 
fun is a sound buslnees psychology 
that has commended It to business 
men generally.

See Altrurlan ladles for tekets.
See Altruslan ladles for tickets.

/
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titAleniriit ttf the Owiu'i'Hliip,
■it'iit, Circulation, Kic., UctiuirtNl
hjr tho Act o f CoiiKr**sM of AutO'*'
24. ItMij.
Of the Snyder Signal, Uic., 'publixh- 

ed weekly at Snyder. Tex., lor Oct. 
1SU9.

State of Texas. County of Scurry, 
before me a (\ninty Clerk in and for 
the State and county aforcaald. per- 
aonally uppeariMl .1, K Manly, who 
havinK been tliily sworn acoordiiiK to 
law, disposes and says that he is the 
Editor of the Snyder SfiKual and that 
the foilowinR is. to the best of hla 
knowIedKe and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership. luanaKement 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above caption, 
required by the oct of August 24, 
1912 embodied in seictiou 443, Postal 
Laws aiul Regulations, printed on the 
reverse side of this form, to wit:

1. That the namesand addresses 
of the publishers, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

Publishers Hardy & Chambless, 
Snyder, Texas; i<>litor J, S. Hardy, 
Snyder, Texas, Managing Editor, W. 
R. Bell and J. P. Ohambless 
Wasahachie, Texas; Business Manag
ers J. P. Chambless. Waxhachie. Tex
as.

2. That the owners are: J. 3. 
Hardy, Pnwident, Snyder, Texas; 
Olln F. Hardy, Vice-President, Ama
rillo, Texas; J. P. Chainbleso, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Waxahachie, Texas.

3. That the known bondhoUlers,
mortagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities ae: 
none. 4

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any, contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of the 
company but al'̂ o, in cases where the 
stockholder or security holders ap
pears uj>on the books of tbe company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
rslatioa, the name of the person or 
corporation for whom such trustee is 
acting, in givent also that the said 
two paragraphs contain statements 
eihbracing affiant’s full knowledge 
and belief an to the,circumstance and 
conditions under which stockholders 
and security holders who do not ap
pear upon the books of the company 
an trustees, hold stock and securith's 
in a capacity other than that of a 
bona fide owner; and this affiant has 
no reason to believe that any other 
person, a-ssociation or corporation 
hM any inteo-Mt direct or indin'ct in 
the said atock, bonds, or other securi
ties than mi so stated by him.

5 That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid 8ubsc.*ib- 
ers during the six months preceding 
the date shown above is 1150

J. S. HARI>y, Editor 
Sfworn to and subscribed before me 

tills 1st day of October, 1019.
\V. M. CURRY

Couniy Clerk, Scurry County, Texas

BUY A lO n ilitE  niitM'K IN THE 
CUNNINiiHA.M. SEinMON. NEAR 
THE IUI4<V WEIil, ANI> MAKE A 
b ig  PieOEIT ON .VOUR INVKST- 
MBNT. MKE
RAKKit CatAVUM, A.  ANI>EK.H<»\,

There Is a Delco-Light Man Near Ŷ ou
N o matter where you live, there 
is a Delco-Light man within easy 
reach of you.
This means much more to you 
than mere convenience in the pur
chase of a Delco-Light plant.
These men arc tra ined men — they 
KNO W  electricity as applied to farm use.
Tliey can advise you as to the size of 
plant you should have.

Detco-Liaht is a complete electric lighf and power 
plant for farmt and country homei, 

$elf-criinking — air-cooled — ball 
bearings — no bells—only one 

place lo oil — Thick Plates, 
long - lived Storage Battery 

-B U S ’S ON KEROSENE.

I

They can sec that your house and bam 
arc properly wired—

They can superintend the installation of 
the plant so that it will give you the most 
efficient and economical ser\dce.
They can give you intelligent advice as to the pur
chase and use o f water system, washing machine, 
churn, separator, milking machine and other appli
ances that you can operate with the electricity 
furnished by Delco-Light

And—after the plant is installed they arc always 
near-by to advise with you and see that you get one 
hundred per cent satisfaction out o f its operation—

DelcO‘ Lighl is li^hlening tabor, bettering tiving 
conditions and actuatty paying for itsetf in time 
and tabor saved in more than 75,000 farm homes.

‘ t

DELCO-UGHT
Guy E.Paxton. Snyder, Texas. (Dealer.)
P. M. Bratten & Co. 1001 Throckmorton St. Port Worth, Tex. (Distributor.) 
The Domestic Engineerirg Company, Dayton, Ohio.

The Domestic Eng ineer ing  Company,  Dayton,  Ohio'

Gradually and some times 1« a 
rush the people who move away from 
Scurry Coiin^ are coming .back. Mr. 
and Mrs. Caldwell, who left here 
about two years ago have been living 
at Palestine .but are now' back in 
Scurry Oounty.

No other purchase of a lifetime requires the 
care that should be shown in buying the engage
ment and wedding sings.

We have chosen a stoek which offers you the 
best variety and the most proper, correct selec
tion.

We can meet your requirements in these lines, 
no matter what they may be.

J E W E L E R ^ °  O P T I C I A N

T E X A S .

Hchool 4)peiiiiig
If it is mors convenient for the 

parents of Snyder schools for the 
schools to open at 8:00 a. m. than 
at 9:00 a. m., please speak t« mo or 
some member of the board.

Reapectfully,
S. L, Rives

fiH.ivi uinXtiJO ^4 ^l^S lo j  XT'Jono 
pirt qiineq ;o SuRaaj auR v sojo ŝoj 
put: iua'>sXs aq-i 9e{j(jn l ‘sjoMeq agt 
suodo 'amftpoq pn euiqjdH oiMII 
e MU pineqs no^ ‘paynjnoasip pun 
pun |)aj}j „ ‘a<nq„ i»aj i.oX pun RaM
taa8|p yon aaop po#j jnoX aaqAV 
Com<>any.

On Nwxember 4th, voters in Texas 
will be asked to autHorIxe tko legis
lature to issne road bonds. This does 
not mean that the legislature will at 
once btirdew the state with a sevent.v- 
flwe inlllion dollar bond issue, but it 
does mean that within flftesin years 
Texas will have one of the best high
way systems In the South.— Amarillo 
News.

It Is better to pay a reasonable 
road tax than to try to pull vehicles 
over bad roads.

Died— Richard Rogers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Rogers, died Oct. 9th, 
1919, at the age of 22 years, was 
sick with typhoid fever only about 
12 days, but owing to a broken con
stitution, caused from a bad spell of 
the flu last winter he could not with
stand the fever. It is very sad to 
give up our Richard Just grown in
to young manhood, so full of hopes 
and ambitions for the future, such 
ti comfort and pleasure to his par
ents, h« was a kind and obedient son, 
good, kind brother, loved by all who 
knew him. '

He was a true Christian, was edn- 
verted about 8 years ago and Joined 
the Baptist church, and was a faitli- 
ful member until his death. He it 
the first to go out df a family of 12 
children. He was born near Worth
am, Texas, but moved with his par
ents to Scurry ocunty, about 14 years 
ago. where they resided until about 
one year go when they moved back

Mrs. Mniiili ResMiwamends CTiainKer- 
M m's Tablets.

“ I have had more or less steiuach 
rouhlet for elMht or ten years" writes 
Mrs, Q, H. Smlh, Brewerton. N. Y. 
"Wlien suffering from attacks of in 
digestion and heaviness after eating, 
one or two of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have always relieved me. 1 have 
alwa.vs found them a pleasant lax
ative." Tliese tali’ots tone up the 
stomach and enable it to perform 
functions natnrall.v. I ’ yott are 

! troubled with Indigestion give them 
!a trial,, get well and stay well.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Htme "B a y e r "  is on Genuine 

Aspirin— say Bayer

near Wortham, where he died.
He was laid to rest in the Worth

am cemetery, Oct. 10.
The funeral service was conduct

ed by his pastor, Bro. Higginbotham 
and Bro. I.<angston.

Weep not father, mother, brothers 
aid sister* for Richard hats Just 
goae on before to await our coming. 
He is happy. The sweet, calm look 
on his face as we saw him last seem
ed to gay it is all right I am at 
rest.

He has two half brothers living 
at Snyder, Texas,'Edd and Coy Wat
kins. ^

One wh* love4 him, 
MRS. BBL.LB CARTER, Mexla, Tex.

Railroad trainmen in Chicago 
packed up their tools to go out on 
a strike yesterday and the coal 
miners are scheduled to walk out to
morrow. Lacks now like motor cars 
and oil will have to keep the wheels 
of commerce going.

YOLlt CHANCE ’TO M.AKfe -A PIHCK 
OF MONEY BY FURCHASING 10 
ACUH BliOCK IN SECTION. 61*i 
OWNED BY MRS. t^ ’ NNINGHAM. 
BAKER, GRAAXM ft ANDERSON.

E. Goeth of the E. C. Palmer 
paper company of Dallas was here 
Wednesday selling some stock to f ’ e 
Signal.

Insist OB “Bavpr Tablets of Aspirin" 
in a "Bayer package,”  containing proper 
ilirectiona for Colds, Pain, Hcadnche, 
.N'curalgia, Lumbago, and Kkeumatiam. 
N.ime "Bayer” means genuine Attpirln 
prescribed br physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost few oeats. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic- 
acidester of Salicylicacid.

Echols Drug Company
**In Batinesf For Your Health.’*

Agents for Nyal’s Family Remedies 

King’s and Jacob’s Fresh Gandies 

Drugs a n d  Drug Sundries.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Phone 33 Snyder, Texas
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Al th«- Mi'tliiMUat Cliurch
BeiTlctm at the Methodist Church 

next Sunday at the usual hours.
Sunday School at 9:45 and preach

ing at 11 a. III.
Juniors meet at It and preuchiiiK 

at tl p, rn.
Tile Womairs Missionary Society 

meets every .Monday at 3 p.iu.
Prayer ineetinK every Wednesday 

at 6 p. ni.
The interest of the churcli is gauK- 

eii by the interest of theindividuui 
member of tlie Church and you are 
urpeii to show your interest by your 
attendance upon ail tliese services.

Tliere is always a welcome await
ing you at this Church, so come and 
make this your church home, we 
ncesl you and you need the services. 
A. W. Waddill, Pastor.

Friends in the city will be surpris
ed to learn of the marriage of T. 
Vanl WtHxlruff and .Miss Pearl 
Faulkner, which occiired yestei-day

Si<>kis« a Fair IVdition
Chairman Stokes of the Itepubll- 

can State committee of New Jersey 
asks for a campaign fret troin per-

afternoon at 3 o’clock at the home sonal attack on President M’ ilson. He 
•f Mrs .1. K. .Newman. Kev. C urges speakers to stick to public
■ngle. pastor of the l’ re.sh>terlaii ipiestions and avoid slighting com- 
charch performing the ceremony in ment on Mr. Wilson.
Ihe ipreseiice of only a few friends o f ' Continuing on that line Chairman 
tfie bride and groom. -Sweetwater Stokes said:
Reporter. | “ .Mr. Wilson hasdone some things

Mr. Woodruff is a prominent that have not met with the approval 
young law yer in Sw eetwater and has , of all. it is further pssible that he 
had considerable practice in the j has made rulings that were against

, the will of the people, hut when we 
I take all into consideration, we piust 
acknowledge that Mr. Wilson has 
 ̂been a great leader, a great president 
 ̂and that he has served during a very

MeilKslist Quarterly Conference 
Uev. tl. S. Hardy psesiding elder 

of the feVeetwater District, was here 
for last,Sunday’s service and he held 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference for 
this station last Saturday night. The 
reports showed all the interests of 
the Chui'ch to Ih> in fairly good con
dition and the pr>>spect.s for the 
future bright.

The following were electeil as 
Stewards ofr the ensuing year; O. F. 
Thrane, J. W. Couch, H. G. Towle, 
W. S. Adamson, G. K. Paxton, A. I). 
Erwin, W. M. Carry, .M. A. Grimes,
I. W. Horen. R. H. Curnutte, T. C. 
Davis, J. 1,. Waskom, D. N. Price, .1. 
S. Hardy, W. U. Johnson. W. E. 
Tlonk, Kmmett Johnson, J W. Joyce 
and E. H. Haugh.

T. C. Davis was elected District 
Stewanl.
A. D. Krwin was elected Recording 
Slew aril.

W. .VI. Curry was eleejed laiy 
La-ader.

O. P. Thrane continues as laical 
Church Director of the Centenarv 
Campaign, while A. D. Erwin con
tinues to act as Treasurer.

The Sunday School Council is com
posed of the following; Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn, .Mrs. C. C. Higgins, .Miss 
Minnie Chapman, J. W. Couch. W. 
M. Curry and O. P. Thrane.

Farent-Techer’a .Asaociation 
The P4rent-Teachers ASssociation 

of the Central School had its open 
meeting Oct. 23, 1919. The wide
awake president, .Mrs. Fred Oaryum. 
opened the meeting with a short 
business .session in which plans were 
made for the future good of the or- 
ganlxation. Mrs. Whitmore was 
elected first vice president, Mrs. C. 
C. Higgins, purlamentarian, .Mrs. 
Shell was appointed chairman of the 
memhership committee and .Mrs. 
Whitmore chairman of the program 
committee.

After tlie business session, the 
club was favored with a musicul 
number by Miss Eva Strayhorn.

The regular meetings of the asso
ciation are to he held on the third 
Friday afternoon of each school 
month at four o’clock. All parents 
are cordially invited aud urged to 
attend and to take part in these 
meetings.

Dr. Vinson of tlie State rnlversity 
is making speechos over the state 
favoring the separation of the Uni
versity and the A. & M. College.

( 'oiiipiilsor.v School IVrlod* 
School patrons are called to re

member that the Compulsory Atten
dance term in the Snyder Schools 
will begin on tlie first Monday in De
cember. The people know the law 
and will arrange their affairs for all 
chlldron ntHiJect to the attendance 
law to be in school.

5

5

c a package
before the war

c a paefcaee
durine the war

5
c a package

NOW

courts of .Scurry County.

<%SlnlM>HuJll'K C o llg il I(CIIIC||.T 

Most R elia tilc .

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Wormy Children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. Ttiey can’t be other
wise while worms are eating away 
their trength. A few doses of Whites 
Cream Vermifuge performs a marvel
ous transformation. Cheerfnllness. 
st|-eng|th and the rosy bloom of 
health speedily return. For Sale by 
Grayiim Drug Company.

Many town in North and East Tex
as reported 40c cotton last week.

W. W. Whitehead, 5 miles east of 
town reports that he came near hav
ing a burnout at his house last Fri
day. The roof of his residence 
caught on fire from a flue. It re
quired about a block of shingles to 
repair the damage.

Ihe

After many years’ experienoi* in 
use of it and other rough med- 

cines. there are many wno prefer 
Siamberlalns over any other Mrs. 
1. C. Kriain, Greenville, 111., s rites 
“ C4iaraherlain’a Cough Kemeily has 
been used in my mother’s home ami

trying period.

('<Nil Strike I'nlawfiil
WA.SHNGTON, Oct. 2fi.— Holding 

tlie impending coal strike to henot 
only unjustifiable but aso unlawful, 
PresidentWllMiii In a slafement is
sued tonight with tlie support of his

line for years, and we always foiiiid 'cabinet, called on the coal miners of
it to be a quick cure for colds and 
bronchial troubles. We find it to lie 
the most reliable cough meilirine we 
have used.’’

AsKYourDederfi

Grand Prize
Flreartns 6 Am m un itio n  |

Wfite for Catalogue
THE REMINGTON ARMS U M C CO INC IWHLifcH—H 4 NO. *ONi C-1

the nation, both union officers and 
iiieiiihers. to rescind the strike or
der. effective November 1.

They decline to enter into theI
1 merits of the controversy between 
jthe miners and operators, but declar- 
I ed that the strike, which he charac- 
I terized as the most far reaching pro
posal in the nation’s history, to re- 

, strict production and distribution of 
I all necessaries of life, had apparent- 
j lybeen onleied without a vote of the 
I individual members concerned, 
j For this reason the president serv- 
j ed notice- “ that the law will he en
forced and the means will he foun\l 
to protect the Interests of the nation 
in any emergency that may arise out 
of this unhappy business”

LIVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 year Old Kentncky Lady, Wfao Tells How Site Was RcBefid 
After a Few Doses of 61ack*Dranglit

8our Stomach.

Eat slowly, matiscate your food 
thoroughly, abatain from meat for a 
few days and in moot cases the sour 
stomach will disappear. If It does not 
take one of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
immediately after supper. Red meats 
are most likely to cause sour stomach 
and you may find It best to cut them 
out.

Congressman Young of Texas be
lieves that Just as soon as the United 
States shall have ratified the peace 
term:* the price of cotton will go 

higher.

Meadorcvnie, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 

Higgirihotham, of this town, says: “At 

my age, which is cr, the liver does ■ 

not act BO well as when young. A few i 

years ago, my stomach was all out of | 

fix. I was constipated, my liver 

didn’t act. My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Hlack- 
Draupht a thoroiigl; trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this

I

doses of Black-Draught."
Seventy years of successful nss has 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 

I need the help that Black-Draught can 
1 give in cleansing the svstem and re-I
lleving the troubles that come from 
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
worl'.Ing order. Keep them that w:ay. 
Try niack-Drauglit. It acts promptly, 

trouble. I began tak'ng I t  I felt ■ gently and In a natural way. If you
Letter after a few doses. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

feel sluggish, take a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package—One cent a dose 
All druggists. J. €9

l i i l T C H !
Hunl’s Salve, formerly callei 
uot’s, Cure Is especially com 
ounded for the trestmeot oi 
tch. Bexems, Ring wosm, sod 

Tetter, and la sold by the drug- 
gist on the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, 75c, will be 
promptly refunded to any dlHsat- 
isfled customer. Try HunfaSalTc 
at onr riak. Vor sale locally b;

Grayiim Drug ('oiiipany

Tempertature at nelcna, Montana, 
ilropped to zero last Friday.

The .Mexican congrew has shorn 
Carranza of most of his war power.

Seven students have, been suspend
ed for hazing a freshman at South- 
w*estern .Methodist University. Serves 
them p.nrtinlly right.

S H IC flE S T F lS  P IL L S
DWMONO BRAWO

♦  ♦

❖
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

FRDFESSIO.N.AL
♦
•> 
«

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

N. C. LETCHER 
Dentist

Office in Williams’ Building 
Snyder, Texas.

tADtr.S I
y .k  yoRp lipNr.rl't f j '  C rt-Cm tS-TE R  
L'iAMUNU liKAl';!) 1’lI.l.U iu Rr.u and> 
Coi-D me*.'’.r.ic b-rPT, ec;.lc<l wilh Blue 
R;i>!«n. T.m : c  ko  <nu:-.n. liny Rf yea 
Urnri'let and a«X C p i';;i.l',ii;s.Tl.RL 
DI AMOS k> nil.t > •< I’ I I.I.S, lor twrnty-flva 
ye.irirers.ril'd i-* i-'" I. Al .vajra Reliable.

0
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SOLD BY ALL ORUGGISTS
i i r i ,  E V E R Y W H E R E
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Your Bank Account
I
>

f
I
)

I
»

•
I
I
I
1

—Provides an explanation of all your expenses
—Gives you the buying power of ready cash
—Furnishes a valuable business reference and credit builder -
—A means of realizing your personal ambition, with a safe depository until then

W E CAN SERVE YOU ACCEPTABLY
— W ILL  YOU GIVE US THE CHANCE?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
9 0 0 0 9 9 0 0 0 9 0 9 ^  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 9 0 0 0 0 0 1
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J. A. Kubank

A small list of real values which we are enabled

Farms

Scurry County
to offer to those who contemplate buyins: a farm

J. 0. Dodson

502 acres all patented, 250 acres in cultiTation, 3 sets of Kood Improvements— houses, freshly 
painted and papered; windmills, sheds, barns, lots, small orchard, etc. All fenced and crossed fenc- 
ihI with a 4 wire fence. 160 acres more tillable. Soil black sandy loam. About 12 miles to Snyder. 
One. mile to small town. PRICK 125.00 PKR ACUK, 1-2 CASH. TiMK ON BALANCK.

320 acres west of Snyder. 125 acres in culUvutiun; two, 2 room bouses, all fenced. Not over 40 
acres waste land on entire 320. Near good school. THIS IS A HAUOAIN AT OUR PRICE— 118.00 
PKR ACRE

600 acres 14 nillee S. W. Snyder, 300 in cultivation. Sets extra good improvements. All fenced 
and croaed fenced. Good grass and water. Sandy soil. PRICE 135.00 PER ACRE. 1-2 DOWN 
BAHANCH TO SUIT PURCHASER.

450 acres, 7 miles west Snyder, 80 acres cultivation, good 4 room house, well, and wind mill, two 
tanks, 2 lots, feed troughs, plenty grass, fenced and crossed fenced. PRICE 116.50. TKRAIS TO 
SUIT.

240 ACRES 2 1-2 MILKS SOUTH SNYDER. KKNCKl). NO IMPROVEMENTS. PRICE $20.00 
PER ACRE.

This is only a portlal list. We can show you others of equal value in other portions of the 
county.

City Property
1 6-rooin house, lot 150x150, barn. West i?nyder. Price |1,500. Terms 
1 6-room house. Lot 150x150, oue block church. Price $1,000, cash.
1 5-room house. Lot 150x150, good bam, etc.. Price $2500, cash.
1 5-room house Lot 150x150, garage, garden etc.. Well improved. Price $2500 
1 3-rooms house, small barn. S. E. Snyder. Price $400..
1 business building. 30x100. Rents by month Price $3500,
WE HAVE OTHERS BUT NO MORE SPACE IN PAPER.

Leases
640 acres. 31-2 miles N of well drilling, 5 years, 88 Form, price $s per acre.
220 acres 6 1-2 miles S. W. of well drilling, 5years. 88 Form, price $2.25 per acre. 

About 3 miles N. W. I^ocation.
70 acres about 3 1-2 miles N. W. well drilling. 5 years. 88 Form, price $2.50 per acre. 
320 acres about 3 1-2 miles N. well drilling. 5 year.s 88 Form, price $1.25 per acre. 
We solicit your business on a basis of mutual profit.

Eubank
We solicit your business on a basis of mutual profit. Office in rear of First State Bank & Trust Company

and Dodson

Qlfar j^nQ iirr l^ igntd

S1.BO per year la Adv.

ta tke peatoClce at Bay- 
aa Mcond olaaa mall aiat-

Oll advertising 85c per inch for 
*display space and He a line for 
readers. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

(''aril of ThaknM
We wish to express our appreacia- 

tion for the many beautiful flowers 
and kindnees shown during the ill
ness and death of our loved oue.

■Mrs. J. W’. Boothe 
.Mrs. E. J. Tindall

21p<l Mrs. G. A. Vaughan

.Saycliw, Texas, (►cUdier :tl, ll>l«.

John L. Green came in Saturday 
from Eastland to visit bis family for 
two or three days. He has a posi
tion in the post office In that cele
brated oil town.

Mr. J. W. McCarty of Dallas, an 
expert watch maker is now with the 
H. O. Towle Jewelry house and 
will fix your watch or clock for you 
while you wait.

Billie Wilsford has purchased the 
Mrs. Beulah McClellan place on the 
Wmt Side in the Colonial Hill addi
tion and will take possession at once. 
Consideration $800.

I have some young horses strayed 
off from my pasture. Light greys 
and light blues. Anyone knowing 
of the$r whereabouts please notify 
me.
20p D. D. DANIEUSf

4'Voup.
U your children are subject to croup 
get a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, ami when the attack comes 
an be careful to follow the printed 
directions. You will be surprised at 
the quick relief which it affords.

t v

Liberty
Pattern

Silver

* j TKe Silverplated Knife
that

Can’t W ear Black
1 Like All Others Must and Do 

i also made in

j Forks, Spoons
I and

j Fancy Pieces
: See O ur Windov? Display)

H. G. Towle
Jeweler

I '.'i

HaDow HaadU

I Guarantee
To serve the best meals in town regard
less of price or money refunded.

Price 50 cents
Our beds will five the some first class 
satisfaction as our meal as to cleanliness 
and comfort

Price 50 cents
We are making a special effort to 
accommodate farmers while they are in 
town with their cotton. Give us a visit 
next time you are in town and our ser
vice will bring you back again.

HOTEL SNYDER 
W. J. Gideon, Proprietor

NuUc<‘ uf Intcx^t to Vuu
We have now about completed our 

mill-house. Joined to our store build
ing on west end, size 44x50 and 
have installed ready to serve you a 
20”  Burr grist mill that we hope to 
be able to grind your corn and make 
you meal that will be superior to any 
thing shipped in.
y We also have installed and ready 
to serve you a crusher that we can 
crush your maize either In the head 
shelled, all if which is now ready to 
serve you.

t’ harges for crushing, 30c per 
hundred, for grinding corn we will 
charge you one-sixth as we under
stand this is the old custom.

These mills will be run by elec
tric motor and we hope to be able to 
serve you any time you see fit to 
come to mill.

We also have also have contract
ed and hope to have same ready for 
service by Jan. 1, 1920 a twenty-five 
barrel per day midget flour mill.

This mill is highly recommended 
by everyone that knows the grade of

II. Y. P. U. l*rogram.
Song, Prayer, Song
Scripture Reading, Matt. 3:13-17, 

Errol Taylor.
Introduction, Fannie Glen.
('onversion must take place before 

Baptism, Ruth Rosser.
Baptism is an act o f obedience, 

Clarabelle Clark.
Baptism pleases our heavenly Fatn 

er, Lucy Bartlett.
Immersion the only mode of bap

tism, Mattie Ross Cunningham.
All converts should be baptised, 

Gertrude.
l.<eader’s Ten Minutes. b
Song, Prayer.

Mrs. W, W, Gross has accepted a 
position with Higginbotham Bros A 
Co.

KxpreMHion uf (iraUtudo 
To our friends and neighbors.

Permit us in this way to thank 
you for your kind attention and as
sistance extended to us and our dear
mother during her illness and for the 

flower they put out. They are guar- expressions of sympathy in
anteed to make flour equal to any
mill. It has all of the attachments 
that the largest a«d up-to-date mills 
have, such as culling the wheat, 
scouring the grain, discarding ail bad 
faulty grains, bleaching the flour. All 
of which will compete with any and 
all mills now in service.

Now in order to prove to you we OHn Hardy of the Sante Fe Claim 
especially request for you to give us ^®P*rtment at Amarillo was here for 

trial either now on the mills in-

her death. It is a solace to know 
that we had your sympathy in our 
grief. May God sustain you in His 
Grace at such times of grief come to 
you.

MISS MINNIE CHAPMAN.
Brothers and Sisters.

in-
we

a
stalled or the flour mill when 
stalled, to prove to you what 
have said.

We are also planning on buying 
wheat and shelled corn afl4(r Dec. 
10th. t will take us fully this time 
lo arrange for storage for same, and 
we hope to be able to pay market 
price for good milling corn and 
wheat, and to help yourself and me 
and this Interprise, we urge and re
quest of each farmer to sow as much 
as ten acres or more of wheat, and 
plant sufficient corn next year to 
raise all of our bread at home, and 
would suggest further not to seek 
a f^ r an excuse, by sacking that you 
haven’t land sufficient or it is not a 
paying proposition. I would sugfrest 
to sow in your cotton stalks by hand 
with cultivator or row drill, which 
.vou will agree yo»r cotton land is 
the best for small grain, and allow 
your stalks to stand in the spring 
rooted, you will find these stalks will 
protect your grain from sand storms, 
freezt's and protection in many other 
ways. 4

Wo want to begin to plan for this 
community to he as self sustaining 
as much so as same can bo. This is 
plann*-d te be a permanent fixture. 
Th4s is planned lo be a success and a 
convenience and benefit, I am plan
ning on getting grinding from twenty 
five to fifty miles In every diredtlon 
from Loraiee, and we ope that there 
will not be a “ knock”  i «  this entire 
oommunlty agains| this enterprise. 
But ene and all will help to build 
this necessifcy to the point that we 
one and all will be ben'eflted.

This year and n xt year is Urp op
portune time to ge* ready for an
other dry out and blow-out and also 
will take the authority of telling you 
this is the chance of your life to get 
on a cash basis.

If you endorse and wish to en
courage the above write me and tafV 
same.

Yours for succes,
W li. EDMONDSON *  CO.

lioraine, Texas

three hours Sunday morning. He 
came down to bring Olln, Jr., for a 
visit with his grandparents. ^

Photographs For Holiday
Gifts

W e have the most complete and 
attractive line of folders and mounts 
ever offered. High Grade Portraiture 
is our Specialty. How many people 
can you think of right now who would 
like to have your photograph, and how 
long since the last one was taken?
W e also do Copying, Enlarging and 

Kodak finishing
Make An Appointment Early For a Sitting

Higginbothams Studio
North First National Bank.

T. W. Crenshaw of the Camp 
Springs region drove in W’ednesday 
and renewed for the Si.gnal and Dal
las News.

The L. A H. Economy store have a 
new and attractive electric sign in 
their show window.

Miss I.«is Curnutte entertained a 
few of her friends one evening this 
week at the Curnutte home south of 
town.

Mrs. B. W. Hudgens who has been 
here with her mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Hayter, left Wednesday for her 
home in Dallas. Mrs. Hayter went 
with her and will probably itpend the 
winter there.

It was reported at noon Thursday 
that the coal strike was inevitable.

Mayor W. W. Echols made a busi
ness trip to Dallas this week.

G. 1. Wilcox is h' r̂e from Sherman 
arranging for improvements at the i 
light plant. ‘

i CHEVROLET U

r
FpHE possession of a Cheyrolet model 

50*’ Touring Car is an endur
ing investment in satisfaction. Built 
into it is an economy of operation and 

a certainty of service which is charac
teristic of Chevrolet products every
where. Its additional refinements of 
appointments, comfort and appear
ance distinguish it readily as a car of 
unusually low price for its va’ut.

J. W. Couch
SNYDER, TEXAS.

Clievrf.lefFB  50”  Touring Car. $1135, f. n. b. Flint, Mich.
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W h a t «  C o m in g ^  T o  T h e  C o z y
Saturday

Jack Pickford
IN

“ Itill Apperaon’s Boy”

A picture you will want 
to remember. It  contains 
Pep, Punch, Pathos, 
Action. Drama, Rom
ance and Fights. Scenes 
i) >ld Kentucky Moun
tains.

Matinee and Night
10 and 20 cents

Monday
“Too Many

Crooks”
BY

Gladys Leslie
She is a clever crook 
vamp. I t  will please any
one who likes originality 
of story. You will re
member her as Miss 
Du Ice From Dixie.

10 and 20 cents

Tuesday
‘‘Crook of

Dreams”
BY

Louise Huff
A spirited melodrama 
with a w ell liked star 
Cast including Frank 
Mayo, Virginia Ham. 
mond, and other well 
known characters,

10 and 20 cents

Wednesday
BIG V COMEDY— 

‘‘Traps and Tangles’ ’

14th of “ Hands Up’ 
‘Elmo the Might} ” 8

A program full of fun 
thrills and laughter

Matinee at 4 p. m. 
Nite 6 p. m. 

Admission 10 and 20c

Thursday
“HER ONLY  

W AY”
BY

Norma Talmadge 
You always enjoy the 

Movies when the 
Talmadge Girls 

Play.
COME

10 and 20c.

Friday
Nov. 7th.

“Up Stairs and 
Down” 

by
O LIVE  THOMAS 
A Comedy Diama 

Ad K pted From The Stage 
Play “ The Cave Man’s Woo

ing of the Baby Vamp.

10 and 20c.

Saturday
Nov. 8th.

Wm. S. H ART
IN

“Poppy Girls 
Husband.”

By Jack Boyle in
The Red Book

A  Production of
Thomas H. Ince

10 and 20c,

Now Ready-Write today
HIGH GRADE

Footwear
Fall & Winter Styles

r u e  mutiny ___________

FREE
for Men, Women anti ChildrenIf You Want to See All of the New Styles,

Send lor this Great Style Book Today
GUARANTEE CATALOG 
SHOWS LATEST STYLES
—and in an eloborate way—
Every oboe illuatrated ia an ex
act drawing from our own 
m odels—Each and every model 
carrier individual guarrntee ear
mark—Style, Quality and Or
iginality.

“ W ATSON’S PR PE C T 
FITTING FOOT C H A R T”
—will be mailed with the cata
log...The meat complete meat- 
urement chart ever made—The 
only foot chart that can abso
lutely assure you of a tit. A ll ol 
this is ready for you—Write for 
it.

T. K. li. C'laaa Meddug.
The T. K. L. Class of the Baptist 

Sundag school will meet for a busi
ness meeting Thursday, November 6 
at 2:30 with Mrs. Hell and Mrs. 
F ĉhols. This is time for election of 
offeers and all members of the class 
are invited to be present. The follow
ing program will be rendered. 

Business meeting.
Iveader Mrs. McQuinu.
Ctlass ."i>ng. I 
Talk by Dr. Rosser, 
ifpecial song.
“ What the Sunday school means 

to me” . Round table led by .Mrs. 
Bell.

Music. ,
How Can I be of service to this 

class” paper, Mrs. Chinn.

n.AltV VAMI*.’

Cot out Coupon and Mail it Todai, for F r e y '  Depu. I7i 
Catalog and Foot C h a rt-H o w  /  SHOE CO.

Guarantee
Shoe Company

117 Alamo Plaza

Sao Antooio, Teias

The derrick and casing was moved 
from an oil well being drilled at 
Taboka and the court says it must 
be put back.

San Antonio, Texas
Geutlemen: Please send me 

'^your fall catalogue and measure
ment blank.

N ame-

C it y ....................

P. O. Box or St. No.

A. N. t:pps has sold to Ira Sturd
ivant his farm of 52 acres southeast 
of town. Consideration $4200.

Charlie Ow en has sold out his place 
on West Side, also barber shop to 
Oscar Trigg of Brown Co., brother 
of Dr. Trigg.

Get our prices on staple and fancy 
groceries before buying. F'armers 
Merc. Co.

.Altruriaii for t'hautauquii
Will sell ticket for the season 

which will begin next Monda.v.

Olfr experience of House
Furnishings is at

your command.
Our sugsestions to you will be aloni? the lines of kar- 

monioua, tasteful, distinctive effects for the home.
r^W h eaever you Reel like cominglin'to talk it over, even when not 

'ready^^to .buy,., we shall bejdeiighted to exchange ideas and suggest-
iMi —'n fljp "■ iSilO

WE T U R K  A  H O U SE . IN TO  A H O M E

■  H A M W A M  C O T i
HARDWARE FURNITURE ^

The Happy Banner Class of the 
Baptist Sunday ffchool consisting of 
young men, wish to extend to all 
those who are not attending Sunday 
school an invitation to join our class. 
A few moments next Sunday prior to 
the lesson the class will discuss the 
undesirable traits of a balky horse, 
cause and cure. Tlie class mother will 
make some comparisons. Young man 
if you are away from your home we 
feel sure you will especiallv enjoy 
the fellowship of this class.

.Hii.sicnl F'.ntei-ttdner«
The Althea Players for several 

seasons liave been scattering sun
shine and radiating cheer with their 
violins and voices, their smiles and 
cheerful manners.

At the Chatuqua, next week.

Olive Thomas, the charmig and vi
vacious Seiznick star, will be seen In 
the first of her series of Seiznick Pic
tures. “ Up Stair and Down,” as a de
lightful little “ baby vamp.” No man 
misses her flirtatious eye ahd each 
falls a victim to her enticing 
smiles. To her, man is life and flir
tations food. It makes no difference 
who the man Is, as long as he is 
willing to fail a victim to her charms 
S*he lovea them all— fat, lean, tall 
and short.

She is a harmless little body,but a 
mischievous one. She Is happiest 
when she is busy getting in or out 
of some scrape. She’s a game little 
person, for no matter how big the 
risk, she’ll take it. if there’s any fun 
in it.

F'or the “ baby vamp.”  life is one 
merry, mad merry-go-round. She 
looks through rose-colored glasses 
and the sun is always shining. When 
trouble comes she merrily throws It 
over her shoulder with a shrug and 
a smile. Nothing can feaze her.

Olive Thomas with her gaiety, vi
vacity and “ pep” is p^dlcularly 
adapted for such a role. She gave 
the character life and feeling. The 
deligtful story of the irresistable 
“ baby vamp” can be seen on Thurs
day 7 th at the Cozy Theatre. “ Up 
Stairs and Down” is distributed by 
Select Pictures Corj^oratlon.

CAR LOAD
Of all sizes of good hogs

Now on hand for sale

Rev. C. A. Duncan of tlie Plains 
counts'y attended the .Methodist 
quarterly conference in Snyder Sat
urday night.

J. A. Boulet or John Brown
Snyder, Texas.

IJVEI.Y srRJ.:E.\ KARtH
V14>li.A D.ANA’H li.%TF>4T

•People Get .MarriiNl’ Broadway Stase 
Hit Will Show at Opera 

House Theatre.

“ Please Get Married” is the intri
guing title of the Secret Classics, Inc., 
photoproduction starring dainty Vio
la Dana, that is booked as the fea
ture attraction at the Opera House 
Theatre Saturday. The picture is an 
adaption of the riotous frees byt 
James Cullen and Lewis Allen 
Browne that was produced on the 
stage in New York by Oliver Moroa- 
co. and enjoyed n run of six solid 
months.

The plot of this comedy is describ- 
VV. A. .Wwby of Mrownwood is , ed as most adroit. It has to do with 

here this week lining up a farm he the honeymoon of an-adoring young

Mr. O. P. Thrane returned the lat
ter part of the week from Chenoa, 
Hi., where oh had been called on 
account of the de.ath of his sister.

The Snrder Oil Association are 
now drilling a water well .at the lo
cation.

.Notice was given last week that 
Mr. W. G. Halstou has sold his 
grocery store to H. M. Blackard. It 
now seems they went up tha hill and 
tliea want down again, ki less than 
a week Mr. Blackard had sold tho 
stock bttek l»o Mr. Ralston and that 
is all we know about it. . |

Why buy cheap floi<r whsn you 
can get Peace Maker at tho same 
iprics. Farmers Merc. Co.

G iy E. Paxton reoelved a shipment 
rtiie week of Dodge B»o. Cars and 
willl have a^nother car rollimp soon.

owns south of Snyder.

J. K. Blaskhard said he was near
ly workod to a frazzle and left Mon
day for San Antonio to rest up for 
two or three weeks.

couple who, through a combination 
of circumstances, are Interrupted as 
often as they attempt to spoon.

In the first place, it turns out that 
a burglar, and i$ot a parson, per- 

; formed the ceremoy and it is only 
■ after the pair of youngsters have left 

T. W. Barger of Hillsboro was here | on their bridal tour that the bride’s 
this week and kindly remembered parents learn the astounding fact that 
the Signal. Mr. Barger has a good .they may not be married at all. They
farm out west of Snyder and is tick- ! s^t iout in vpursuit. but the newly
led over the nice revenue it Is bring- ! weds have a head start on them, and 
ing him this year in rents. Be likes j a great number of unusual advent-
Scurrv county a«id may move here ures befall them in the little moun-

ingly beautiful exterior views are con 
tained in the picture, which is said 
to move wfth the Kapid tempo of 
French farce.

In the cast supporting the winsome’ 
star are Antrim Short, Margaret 
Campbell, Harry Todd, Emmett King 
Ralph Bell, Thomas Ricketts, Hugh 
Fay, Joseph Hazelton, W. K. Mesick, 
W, F. Moran, Daisy Robinson and 
Thomas Hadley,

"Please Get Married” is one of the 
"fewer and better” productions 
made by Screen Classics, Inc., and 
distributed by Metro. For the year 
1919-1920 thirty-six pictures of the 
“ fewer and better” sort will make up 
te Matro output. AH are based on 
stage successes or celebrated novels.

Opera House Saturday matinee and 
night. '

A cow being driven thru town 
Thursday got Into the Home Bakery 
and in her excitement broke out a 
large plate glass window and- mads 
her escape.

to live osme time.

County Clerk Curry issued a mar
riage license last Saturday for .Mr.

tain hotel wherethey seek shelter and 
solitude.

Finis Fox, of the Screen Classics, 
Tr|c., scenario staff, adapted the

Troy Moiiny and Mias Mary Allison of stage farce to the screen. The produc- 
the Foch precinct. ,jtion of “ Please Get Married” was
M  - .............. .......  I made under the personal supervision
^Somebody beahie« men who have ] of Maxwell Garger, Director fteneral, 
leases to s«'ll ought to have the job with John E. Ince directing. Special

Messrs. Waterman and DevUn of 
the Aviation Garage were called to 
Dermott last Sunday to doctor up 
an automobile that was down and 
out.

Frank Cole of Fort Worth is hero 
this week on a business trip and to 
stte the home folks.

Mrs. W. E. Gallian of Commerce 
who haa been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McClinton left 
last Sunday for her home.

The Signal learns that J. H. Ful
cher, the oil man, has purchased the

of ampktying geologists. art Intcsiors and a number of surpass John Qlll place on west side.

PALM CAFE
North Side' Square

Best place in town to eat- We feature the Famous 
Maxwell House Coffee

Fish and Oysters Twice a week
Open 4:30 a- m. to 10:00 p. m.

I’hone 8

R. L. TERRY, Prop.

We appreciate jour tiade.

M. T. Hardin has bee at home | 
sick tor about a moskh axid te now j 
nursing a severe case of sore eyes. j

Self feediag baler, one trlpple i 
disc plow, one wheat recleaner and  ̂
one single row seeder. See Victor j 
l.ongbothani at Blackard Hardware ,

!Co. 21 ;

I .Advertised li<-ltels '
; Snyder. Tex.. Oet. 28. — I f }
' not called for in two weeks the fol- ‘
I lowing letters will l)o sent to the 
! Division of Dead I.etters, Wasliing- j 
I ton. D. ( ’ .

K. n. BARNKS. V. M 
UlaekwpJI. Mrs. Mollie.
I’orfer, Miss Vida.

O P E R A  H O U SE
FRIDAYA

Are You Happy???
On Friday night the

Hallowe’en Witch
will give each person present a

Magic Pill
guaranteed to make you happy

A Kewpie given away FREE
A Wondei fill Sen.sational Picture

“ T h e S till A la rm 99

99
SATURDAY

“Please Get Married
WITH

VIOLA DANA
A  -  C  O  i\ I E 1 3  Y

You’ll Laugh! and Laugh!
This is Viola Dana’s hu/cst release which 

has just finished first run in the Trivoii 
Theatre of San Francisco, California, the 
finest Theatre in the WORLD.

MATINEE 2:30 P. M. 10c and 20c
Eacli child under 12 years attending the 
matiiie ’ will receive a BALLOON FREE—

NIGHT 6 P. M. ami 8 P. M. 10 & 25c.



T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Remember that when you bring yoUt* 
Ford car to us for mechanical attention 
that you get the genuine Ford service — 
materials, experienced workmen and 
Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too 
useful, too valuable to take chances with 
poor mechanics, with equally poor qual* 
ity materials. Bring it to us and safe 
both time and money. We are auttitor- 
ized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford 
Motor Company to look after the wants 
of Ford owners—that’s the assurance we 
offer. We are getting a few Ford cars 
and first come first to receive delivery.

Joe Stray horn
DEALER

HHBKU- r ’S SALJ;. Tbo Hoar <»r Pate 
VK'tor Muriluck iu Aabociution 

'Mon:. Wbat U the hour of fate in 
In .rcuiiK muu’s life? 1 uhould say 7

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Wtth LOCAL API'LICATIONS. a* Ihey 
rannot reach the scat of tlie dleease. 
i^atarrh ie a le a l dieeaae. Krcatly In* 
Suenoed by coiwtU'Jtionul conditions, and 
In order to cure It you must t ^ e  an 
Internal reni-dy I tail's Catarrh Medi
cine U taken tiiternully and acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
J>rcs<Tlbed by one of the best physicians 
n this country for years. It Is com

posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some o f the U-st blood 
purifiers. The perfect conibinullon of 
the incredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine la what protluces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for 
(eellmonials. free.
P- J- CHKNKY A CO., Props., Toledo O 

All llrUKKlals, Tfic.
Hall's F'ainily Pills for constipation.

For prompt and efficienc car aer 
rice day telephone 14, night IS l. 
l l t f  Newt Hargrove.

We meet all Santa Fe train* 
Phone your orders in to 14 or 121 

Newt Hargrove

All persns wanting irnit tre»*» may 
see me every Saturday in town.

(J. H. HAKNMAUT, 
Planters Nursery, Denton, ..Tex. 2o2

We meet all Santa Fe trains, i Warren of Post spent
Phone your orders la to 14 or 121 several days in Snyder wlih her pa 

Newt Hargrove rents. .Mr. and .\Ir». W. A .Morrill

o.

THE THREE BIG FACTORS IN 
BUILDING A HOME 

Interior Convenitnee.
Proper arramjement of rooms, doors and 
windows. Laoor-savinjf. built in con
veniences. etc.
Fiterior Beauty.
fr^O n iou s  lines in roof, walls and 
po." tojrether witli combinations of 
mate, a s  that lend those touches of 
attraction.

3. Economical Construction.
Planned by expert.s to insure ne waste space, 
to utilize stock materials and give tlie home 
value for tlie money expended.
All of these are dominating fuature.s iu our 

famous
"Y K  P LA N R Y”  PLAN.S 

Why not .select your liome from our com
plete photo display?

TDK ifrATB OF TKXA8, ’
County of Scurry.
Notice i« hereby giren, that be I p. ni. 

virtue of a cortaiu execution iasued ' Ttiut hour is tlie springboard from 
out of the Honorable Distrirt court < success or
pf I-'ayolte county, the 21st da/ pf | failure.

I August, Iblb, by F. J. Kallus of said f ' convinced that 7 p. ni.
! court for the sum of Two thousand. 
one hundred and fifty three and 4 6- 
100 dolUrs and costs of suit, under 
an execution In favor of Alvine llerd- 
«r, in a c'rtaln cause In said FoHit,
No. 6033 and styled A l v i n e  Herd.'r 
vs. Anton WatEl, plaoe<I in my hands 
for service, I, J. H Uyrd as Sheriff 
of Scurry county, Texas, did on the 
7lh clay of October, 1019, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In Scur
ry County, Texas, desorlbcMl a* fol- j 
lows, towit: All the right, title and 
interest of said Anton Watzl in 
and u> the following tracts or parce's 
of land lying and being in the county 
ot Scurry, and state of Texas, and 
describcMl as follows' All of the west 
half of scectiou No. two huudrcnl thi.'- 
ty four < 234) In block three (3 ) of 
the H. A T. C. railway Co. survey.

Parcel 2: .411 of block No. One 
hundred one (101) in the town of 
Hernileigh (Foch) Scurry Con ity,
Texas, as shown by and describc-d iu 
the map of saJd town, recordcnl in 
the county Clerk’s office in Scurry 
county, Texas, in Vol. 19, page 432 
in deed records.

Farced 3: All the right, tkle_ in
terest claim and demand of the s.<id 
Anton Watzl in and to all that cer- 
tin parcel or lot of land and i.n- 
provemenls thereon In the town of 
llerinleigh. Scurry County, Texas. dJ- 
scribed as follows; viz; lait No. 20 
in block .No 36 of the town of Ilerei- 
leigh, now Foch, in said county a i l 
slate, as shown and describc»d on the 
map of said town recorded in'th>* 
county Clerk's office in Scurry conn 
ty, Texas in Volume 19, page t;);! 
o( the deeul records, and levied uD.m 
as the property of Anton Watzl and 
that on the first Tuesday in Novem
ber. 1919, the same bedng the 4U. 
day of said month, at the cei-irt 
House door, of Scurry county, In in? 
town of s'nyder, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 ft. m. and 4 p. m. by vii 
tne of said levy and said execuC ta. 
f will .sell said above described Re.il p,>aoe.
Estate at public vendue^ for cash fn 
the highest bidder, .as the property of 
said Anton Watzl.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for throe consecutive weeks Immedi
ately precwling said day of sale, in I 
the Snyder Signal a new.spaper pu i- | 
lisliod in Scurry county.

Witness my band this 7th dar of j 
Oct.. 1919

J. H. HYIU),
.Sheriff. Scurry County, Texas

leadb to character and the other to 
the lack of It.

There are twenty three other 
Jionrs in Ihi; day, but there is no 
hour so potent as this 7 p. in.

Why? This is the answer: A man's 
waking hours ;l"e divided between 
industry and leisure. To a majority | 
of makind 7 In the evening marks j 
the end of work and the beginning * 
of leisure. It is the hour when a 
man. makes the choice of the kind of i 
leisure he is to have. If he turns to 
the leisure that means improvement 
to his mind, his body and his soul, 
he wins; if he turns to the pleasure 
of feeding frivolities, tie loses. It is 
a cold-blooded proposition but it is 
true. (lentus is 99 per cent hard 
work, and the best of leisure is the 
shift from one kind of hard work 
to another kind of work. Ninety- 
nine out of every hundred men who 
win in this world use the time when 
they are not at work in activities 
which look like work to the loafer.

Mexico has a population of 1 7 ,0Ua- 
01)0 for the whole republic notwith
standing the last nine years of civil 
struggle. If .Mexico ha«l been let 
alone she would have paid hor for
eign ileht years ago and tlie country 
would have been exceedingly pros- 
perious today. Speaking of taxation 
the taxes which the Mexican authori
ties collect are similar to those col
lected in all civilized countries, all 
interstate taxes having been abolish
ed. Mexico is u weak neighbor. 
There are plutocrats and politicians 
in the I'nited States who would take 
the ij^uiitry over for philanthropic 
purposes. They realize that the pick
ings are rich.— Fort Worth Record. 
•Mexico Is .Mexico’s worst eueiny.

Give the 'world 
tKe once over

1ISTEN, fellows, to some 
^  straight talk. Many 

a man when he gets 
to be 40, m/sses so/ne- 
th in g .  He may have 
lots of money, and a fine 
family but—

He never “ got out and 
saw things” . After he 
gets settled down, it's  too 
late.

Every man wants to see 
the world. N o  man likes 
to stand still all his life. 
The best time to T R A V E L  
u  when you’re young and 
lively— right N O W  !

Right N O W  your Uocle Sam 
is calling, “ Shove off I*’ Hewants 
men for his Navy. He’s inviting 
y o u f  It ’s the biuMt chance 
you’ll ever get to give the world 
the once overt

The Navy goes all over the 
world—sails the Seven Seas— 
squints at the six continents— 
t h s t ’ a i ts  buaineaa. You stand 
to see more odd sights, wonder
ful scenery and strange people 
than you ever dreamed of. ^

You 11 work hard while you 
work. You'11 play hard while you 
play. You’ll cam and leanu 
You’ll get, in addition to ’’shore- 
leave’’, a 30-day straight vaca
tion—which is more than the 
average bank president can 
count on.

You can join for two years. 
When you get through you’ll be 
physically and mentally “ tuned 
up’’ for the rest of your life. 
You1l be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There’s a Recruiting Station 
right near you. I f  you don’t 
know where it is, your Post
master will be glad to tell you.

I

Shove o ff! 'Join the

U. S.Navy
(lovenior Hubby haa ddaigiiuted j 

Ariiiiatice Day, .November. 11th, to be 
observed us a holiday. It’s been a 
year now and certain partisan senat- 
or« are still blocking the way toward

i

0. 1. Wilkirson lumber Co.
Building Seivice and Material

Phonfi 102

Snyder, Texas

O W N  n g H T g

It tias lieon found out that luunu- 
faemrers of war supplies don’t want 
peace and they have probably said so 
to tlie Foreign Relations comniittee.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Qkitdren

In Use For Over 30 Years

Ix>ans made to cattle growers Iu j “ .Mother” Jones is an old woman 
thu btiuthwest to aid them during I but she If some cusser, she is
the drouth of 1918 have been called i ------------------ —.
in by the war llnance corporation j s<-hool teachers are being urgtsl
for imynient Nov. 15. Extension w i l l ' . ,  i . .,to teach lessons of thrift to their 
be allowed In corlaln case. All of the |

. . . .  J , t, pupils. Schools ought long ago tocattle loans were made in the Pan-j ut
handle country of Texas. Oklahoma j been teaching the problems of
and New Mexico with the exception practical life but parents are the
ofof $620,000 in Kansas City, repay-[proper persons to teach thrift and In-

DO.N’T i \ll. TO OKT lO At'UK OID 
AM> (i.\K I.KASK IX THE < I'X - 
XMXf iHAM SW TIO X . KEK

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

ment of which already has been ar- 
anged. If for any good roasu'i 
prompt payment at maturity is im
possible a brief indulgence may on 
request and in the d'acretiuii of the 
corporation be granted upon applira- 
tions made to and approved by the 
cattle loan agency of Dallas. .Marion 
Sansom cf Fort Worth la a member 
of the Federal Reserve Board. He 

One tirm at Kemp, Texas sold 409 'arranged for the m.ajority of t'.iese
loans last year. Exceptions are l > 
be allowed in exceptional Ciises. t

is all 1

dustry.

Always bears
the

Signature of

r
balcK of cotton at 40c per pound.

A repfirt fftom l,.ondon says the ‘ Federal agent W. F. Ramsey

Big Spring claims a 10 barrel -and 
but wants something bigger and will 
drill deeper.

BellerThan Pills
For Liver Ills.

We want| your - 
iiickens and eggs
I’ lCnty cowfer-d and chicken feed

English pe ople are cooling off m | P<*"'erful. Ho is a Texan and in close 
hatried of the Kaiser and would rath-j touch with the cattle raisers of th- 

liang profiteers than ex-emporers. . state.
English people and some others yield I ----------- —
more readily to self interest than to | We meet all Santa Fe trains.

Phone your orders In to 14 or 121 
Newt Hargrove

' sentiment.

t'ongressmen have agreed to denv 
a seat in the House to Victor Ber
ger of Milwauke who is under ron- 
vition efor violation of the espion
age law.

Tile labor group can't agree on an 
adjustment of Indusfirial Interests. 
And Pref.ideiU (lompers will prob
ably call all unions in convention to 
outline pl.nis for the future. In the 
meantime the public will clo the suf
fering.

It has been discovered that Ger- 
many is trying to get AlR!$ce and 

j Lorraine to demand an independent 
; government.

(ii-.'tyiim Drug t'onipiiny.

Don' suffer! A tiny bottle of Free 
zone costs but a few cents ot an,» 
drug store. Apply a few drps on the 
corns, calluses and “ hard skin” on 
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

Wlien F^reezone removes corns from 
the toes or ealluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
a«id healhy and never sore, tender or 
irritated.

^ !e n d e rs o n  B ro s .
Dealersin

Produce, Hides, Feed and Hay

No. 'c.
To insure dispatch on the niglif 

trains east and west over the .-4:uita 
Fe. mail should be deposited In the 
post office not later than 5;.30 p. 
m. Thi.s Is made necessary on account 
of the increased amount of work, and 
in order to liandle theearly moniing 
mails on achedule time.

Respectfully,
r r -  ' K. B. names. P ,\’

Keep Your Liver AcLivo, iToui 
System Purified and Frei Freni 

Colds by Tak’Vjt Calotabi, 
the Nausea.ices C'lo~.-.;l 

Tablets, that arc Dc- 
ligfhtful. Safe and

Vliysiciaiis nnd I'rtiggi-'s :r-• 
iiig tlii-ir fi ii'ii.l'' <o h< . p tlu '.i : 
)Mirif.i d and lltuir oigun.-! in t 
working order as a pr-it. ••• im: :■ 
tli< rctnrii of in.'’ ’non-:'. TI 'V
ttiat a clogged n;> .s\s;( lO ;ui i ; 
liver favtir col Is, iiifincii.':. a.id . 
coiuplication,-!.

To cut Flunt n ■••dd ovfrn';;irt ■ 
prevent Si i'io;.3 c-••ip’ icril ;<i.,s t . ’ 
r.'ilot.ul) at lii'iliiiin- i. ..
water—that's all. Xo .sai; -. O' n 
no griping, no sickening ■
Ne.xt moiii«io yo ;r ( ■ ! '  '■ v- ' 
yoiir liver is act i\ c, your r y  > i 
lici! and rcfreslied : i; I yu  . 
tiiir with .a lo'.u’fy ^
find. Lat v.ln.i. yon j-;....

( ’n'ota'js a"o s- I I oii'v ’ ■ 
r':.Io<l pack-gos, p. ii ■ t ' 

j K\ery drug;;ist i:i a.i;‘ : ’ ! ‘
j your niom y if yon n'-e i '*
1 .ii li lili J v.'Jt’u C.;!.'.. ' - ........

Gov. Robertson of Okla. is call- j 
ing a meeting of mine owners, mine j 
workers and the public to try to find 
a way to keep the coal mines going.

Government officials In trying to 
lind a wage basis estimate the min
imum yearly expcn.se of a family is 

I $2,262. We know families who get 
by on less than that amount.

Manhattan Hotel
0. Lykes Prop.

Snyder’s Leading Com
mercial Hotel. Rooms 
with or without bath.

Elegant Dining 
Room Service

Take your Sunday dinner 
here.

FESMIRE AND  HARLESS
REAL ESFATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 

Bargains In farms, ranches and city property. 

Snvder. Box 311 Texas.
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A  mamH
htstpa l 
k  bis smobt

^^Knotty problem? Let me help^’
— CAes. Field

*‘11IELP** Is r i ^ t !  A smooth, mellow 
*  *  smoke Is just the thing, when you*re

up against a tough one. 
is that smoke.

And Chesterfield

An expert and exclusive blend is respon
sible—finest, silkiest Turkish tobaccos front 
Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun, and 
the best varieties of Domestic leaf—put 
together by the manufacturer*s private 
formula that brings out every last bit of 
flavor. No other process, no other blend, 
can successfully imitate Chesterfield's 
smoothness and f>*ll-bodied flavor.

No argument here! Chesterfields satisfy 
as no other cigarette has ever satisfied 
before.

^  .S./

©  E ©  ̂  EL.S IT 'in s

20 for 20 cents

C.*pt. C. H. Klllot of the Salvation 
r » y  waa here this week seeklnR 
d for miaaions. He aafcl he ia not 
•nnected with the iiation-wl<fe S. A. 
oTement altho they work uIodk the 
rae lines.

Let us hope that the Industrial 
Commission to whom the questions 
at issue between the capital and
labor groups is to be submitted may 
be able to accomplish more than 
did the conft^rence.

■
on
*' t

one
'ed

We take no chances nor liberties with pre
scriptions entrusted to us to’fill.

Your safety and your physician’s orders are our chief
care.

Accuracy and knowledire in liie coaipoundin^ of pre 
scriiitions is your safeguard here.

Mr. B. T. Patterson return»>d Sun
day from Brandon where he wa.i 
called on account of sfekness of a 
sister. He left her very much im
proved. B. T. is back on Route A 
this week delivering mall to the peo
ple.

W.^.VTED— Men or women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line of men, women and chil
dren, eHininates darning. We pay 50c 
an hoar spare time or $24 week 
or full time. F7x,perlence unnecessary. 

j]\V'rlte International Stocking Mills, 
I Morristown, Pa. 28

I Railway Commissioner Mayfield 
■says a »ti*lte of coal minors would 
I hurt Texas less than any other sts.to 
Nearly all railroads use oil ft>r fuel, 
people cook with oil and most parts 
of the states have an abundance of 
fire wood.

Business enterprise is a wonder- 
Iful invention. A oempany up nortii 
I sent In this week a graphic desarlp- 
|,tion of a new discovery wdiich tlio.v 
i want to sell to the pubHc, wanting 
the majtter run in the paper fre^' of 
charge and asking that markod ropy 
of the paper be seat to them.

IK‘alh of Mrs. Mtu-y Chapmau 
Mrs. Mary Chapniaa, aged 80

year.s died at her home in Snyder 
Monday night Oct. 27. Klie and her 
daughter, .Miss Minnie Chapman, 
have rtMidud in Snyder fur about 7 
years. Being feeble in health she 
has iu)t been active in U)cal affairs 
but was known and revered by a 
large circle of friends. She was a 
member of the .Methodist church and 
attended services when she could.

She w’as boru April 7, 1830, was 
married to Wiley Chapman Sept. 17, 
1857. She was bereft ol her hus
band nine yeers ago. She was the 
motlier of eight children and all of 
them survive her.

Funeral services were held at 
noun Werinesday at the home by her 
pa.stor, Rev. A. W. Waddill. Qu*te 
a number of ueighbors and friends 
attended the service. The flo~-l 
tribute V as profuse.

The body was sent away on the 
Santa Fe Wednesday evening to 
Leander, Williamson county, to be 
buried by the ride of her husband 
who has gouo on before.

Neuralgia of the face, shouldera, 
Hands or feet require a powerful 
remedy that wlH penotrale the flesh 
Ballard’s Snow Linfment possesse* 
that power. Rubbed in where the 
pain is felt is all that is necessary 
to relievo suffering and restore nor
mal conditions.

For aalu by Grayiini Drug Co.

liOst Haggago of SokMers
RimI Cross officials were notifletl 

today by the W’ar Department that 
morn than 150,000 pieces of lost 
baggage belonging to former officers 
and men of the American Expedition
ary forces, are stored on the Gov
ernment docks ot Hoboken, N. J. 
The Impedimentla. which is unclaim
ed. consists of 20,000 trunk lockers,
15.000 bedrolls, 5,000 suit cases and
110.000 barrack bags which have 
come back from overseas.

Much ot the baggage is marked 
with names only and cannot be for
warded to the ownerst in all cases a 
new shipping address is required. As 
the Ri*<J Cross desires to assist each 
man from overseas to recover his 
lost property as well as to help the 
Government dispose of this enormous 
accumulation of property, owners of 
lost baggage are asked to forward 
their claims and addresses to the 
“ Lost Baggage Branch, Pier 2, Ho- 
Imken. N. J.”  to gether with an ac
curate description of the missing 
property.

Nasty colds are 
Relieved at once.

‘ I ’ape’.H Cold i ’onipoiiiid’’ ihen br««aks 
up a cold in a few hours

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Plant were 
here Wednesday from Foch.

And at the Texas Cotton Palace a 
total of 21 West Texas counties are 
now shewing their cxiliibits to the 
poople of the Great Black Land belt 
of Central Texas— a territory from 
which so many West Texas farmers 
have come. Scurry coantv will hi 
there next time.

Don’t stay stuffed-upl Quit blow
ing and snuffing! A dose of “ Paipe’.’i 
Cold Compound’’ taken every two 
hoursl until threw (fosi«« are taken 
usually breaks up a severe cold and 
ends all grippe misery.

Tlhe I very first close opens your 
cloggcd-up nostrils and the air pas
sages ot the head; slops nose run
ning; relieves the headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

“ Papes Cold Compound” is the 
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only a few cents at .irug stores. 
It acts without assistance, tastes nice 
contains no ciuiniiie— Insist upon 
Pape’s!

Roherts-Doiik
♦Ir. Kugene Roberts iff Dallas and 

Miss Josie Doak of Snyder were 
married at the home of the bride’s 
parents last S'aturday by Rev. A. W. 
Waddill. It was a quiet home wed
ding attcmdc'd by relatives and a few 
iiitimute friends.

The bride and groom are both 
graduates of the Snyder High school 
and are asteemed for their personal 
worth.

The hrhk' is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. JTohn I). Doak of Snyder 
and is a young lady of admirable 
graces of heart and mind and is lov
ed by all who knew her.

The groom has resided here for 
!several years and is recogniaed as a 
nplendid type of young manhood—  

j energetic, honorable, .loan in char- 
: acler and affable in his bearing and 
^posse.sswl of excellent busiiieee <iMnki- 
flcations.

Mr. Roberts nas a respoiislhle V’>- 
positlon with Iht Adcclphus Hotc.d in 
Dallas and they will make their home' 

jin that city.
! The Signal Joins with their many 
I frienils in congratulations.

The IvUbbock Avalanche ha'- 
found Its wav ngain to our exchange 
table. The Advance la a good

W e want every member of this com
munity to prosper.

Even though you may do no businesa with us 
direct, your prosperity is an advantrge to the 

community and consequently to us.

I f we can help, with advice or service, plea.se remember 
that we are cheerfully at your command.

You may correctly count us YOUR FRIEND.

The Snyder National Bank
S N Y D E R , T E X A S .

Hogs F o r Hale
40 head of sows that will And 

pigs shortly. Price 17 cts. ipound. 
Immune from cholera.
21 William Ramsey, Foch, Tex.

J. B. Loftin of Morenci, Ariiona, 
spent two weeks here visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Rhea McFarland at Dunn 
and left Monday.

Stamford has recently had a new 
bond issue of $20,000 for street Im
provement approved. The reason 
Stamford has the name o f a pro
gressive city, is that the people are 
willing to pay taxes with which to 
build and do thinga.

Mrs. S. T. Elza returned Monday 
from visiting relatives in Ft. Worth.

SIOO, 000,00 J
At 5 1 - 2 per 
cent.

A t 5 1-2 per 
cent.

ALSO
Cotton and Fire Insurance.,

Office Back of 1st State Bank Phone *196.

H I G H  G R A D E

HARDWARE
S E R V I C E

MEANS MORE PROFITS 
TO YOU

You can’t afford to be bothered 
with inferior quality of hardware, with its re
sultant loss of time and money.

That is our reason for business existence—we will 
furnish you with the highest possible Krade of hardware
.scrvice-

Traiie with u» and you will l»s time and monsy ahead at the 
yeac’s end.

H A R D W A R E  F U R N I IU R E
exff

TRUCK AND  JITNEY  
Delivery Beds

And General Ford Repairs

All kinds of Blacksmithinff and general repair shop.

Work Absolutely First Class

jaountry paper.

At the Slate fair of Texas. 13 jj 
\V' -t Texas eounties (iisvlayod their 
Mi'll products at Texas’ big show 
.-\gi!cultii"n1Iy it was a West Texas 
’•'"V, b"* Scut .'’ rn’’ rtv was not 

ih'^r.'.

E. L. Darby
Shop located near bridge on Bridflfe street
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T o  W a i t !
To buy the things that you must have for fall and winter wear, will cause you to be disappointed, as the 

more desireable articles go readily, and are almost impossible to replace.
We are showing some nice new SKIRTS this week and you should see them at once.
New Georgette Waists and a few Fancy Stripe Silk Waists may be had at reasonable prices. The styles 

are unquestionable and the materials used are lovely. You will not fail to appreciate them.
Our Ladies Handkerchiefs, both in Linen and Colored Embroidery will satisfy your demand for the nicer 

quality and we have a large assortment of Handkerchiefs for school use.

CATON-DODSON DRY GOODS COMPANY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Classifieil Advertiseinents
THONE 88 ‘RA.TE^S O/iE. CE,J>tT 

rOH . E A .CH  I/fS B -R T IO ^r. M O  X  1> 
TJkMLCM rO -R  L E S S  TH A .M  2 5  C E M T S .

LOST— Gold brooch, round star five I.-OST— A gold bar pin set with I FOR SAKE— A carload of good 
pe«rl8, one in center. Finder please small diamonds, at the Methodist I young horoeg and Mares. Weigh 1000
return to— church or on road to my home. Ue-

( 20pd
MRS. GEORGE J. CARY I ward i f returned to Mrs. 0. C. Hlg- 

Manhattan Hotel Bins. < 20tf

to 1200 pounds, 3 to 7 years old. 
The best bunch of horses in this

iARMY WAGONS, SLIGHTLY USED FOUND— Some money last Saturday. I I-X>R SALE--A numbea- ^f full
Will have 16 army wagons here 

I next week. $125 each. Phone or
Owner may prove It, pay for adver- [ blooded Big Bone Poland China

see O. L. Jones.

WANTED— To buy damaged malite 
that will do lor hog fee<l,
21 William Ramsey, Foch, Tex.

$10.00 HBWAHD— Stra.ved from Daa 
lei’s pasture, spotted, sway backed 
Jersey cow Will pay $10 reward. 
Notify Frank Davis at Snyder. 20p

IF YOU WANT to sell your land 
drite Clower A Harrison, Cooper, or 
see S. D. Clower at the Woodrow 
Hotel, Snyder, Texas. 22pd.

tising and get it. at.
DENSON & SMITH.

stock at Dermott. Will sell any num 
her. J. W. Russell, 21
county. They are the John W. ilooar

FOR SALK— Good wagin and team 
for sale, cheap. See Ollie Stira- 
son. 21pd

ishoats, 3 months old, both sexes wt 
75 pounds, $25.0« each. Dr. A. W. 
Browning. 21

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT—  
.See Mrs. Nettle Wasson, 3 blocks 
south of Central school building. 19

I.K)ok— An efficient and energetic 
man of 28 desires a permanent po
sition in SSyder, Texas, or that sec
tion. Can furnish best reference as 
to my ability and character. Ad- 
dres.s. “ Reliable", W$ngham, Geor
gia.. R. 2 Box 74. 21

FARM FOR RENT— 320 acres In 
South East part of Scurry county, 6 
miles south of Foch. Near the Bills 
old gin lot. E of Section 2, block 
3, H. A O. N. Ry Land. Splendid 
wheat or cotton land, 150 acres or 
more In cultivation. Would also con
sider leasing for oil. See J. C. Beak- 
ley of Dunn, or write me at Abilene, 
Texas. A. O. Webb, owner 22

1A)ST—One Elgin open-faced watch, 
about 7 miles south of Snyder on the 
Colorado road. Notify me and get 
a $5 reward’ G. R. King, Abilene, 
Texas.

Use Peace Maker flour and your 
cooking troubles will be ended. Farm> 
ers .Merc. Co.

Born— Oct. 22. to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Irvin, east of town, a girl.

4- Cuff Links and Collar Buttons. H. G, TOWLE, Jewler.
i

Foster Tells .kliout Wenther
A number of publications have 

carried a scare story about a terrible 
calamity to come to the world about 
December 17th, to 21st because six 
of the greatest planets will be on 
the same side of the sun and there 
is to be a sun spot visible to the nak
ed eye. Foster explodes that proph
ecy. After giving his calculaHion 
on the weather for October and No
vember in which he promises heavy 
rains and much cold he says:

“ End of November will close out 
165-day cropwc.i I..r period and we 
will pass into r.” r i' r long period 
covering 165 dayr. 'T’hese are the 
most important of all the various 
cropweather changes. When they are 
more completely understood we will 
know the kind of crops that will do 
best for each year and will thereby 
be able to avoid the loss of seed and 
labor that amounts to millions 
every year. Enough is alread known 
to make very consiilerable saving by 
following the weather laws that are 
■ ow understood.

“ There is tht‘ fool idea as to 
the make-up of the Universe, that 
were developed during Mio dark ages 
of low human intelligence, is still 
cursing our race and milions are be
ing wasted in following the teach-

I ings of those dark-age superstitions. 
, Wien we get rid of them some of the 
I government expenditures will be 
turned to better acount.

Nature does her work bett€-r than 
superstitious man dose his and the 
indications are that better times are 
coming for all. As T see it 1920 
will be a prosperious year in a gener
al way, although a sensational 
druugh will lessen that prosperity to 
some extent. The calm after the 
b'.orm is coming and all should look 
with hope, faith and courage to a 
year of vastly better conditions than 
we are uo»v struggling through on 
acc(,uut of tlu great World W’ar.

Many new'spapers have published 
pn.Hictions o' a great calamity dur- 
in/‘the week ^entering on December 
20. Tliese were given out by a new 
<;< mer in wtatherology. He is the 
most extreme sensationalist of all the 
p’ .inetary weatherologists and his 
iiiisgnidc-d ,.iedictions w;il damage 
the < ffjrfs of more car !nl planetary 
weatherologisis. 1 regret taht the 
friend and brother ahs been so 
reckless. He has some true know
ledge of planetary causes and he 
would have lasted longer had lie bee.i 
less extravagant and more careful.

1 expect several storms on the con
tinent during that week and may

be a tropical storm, but these will be 
no more severe than occurs every 
year. Six planets will be bunched 
on one side of the &*un near Dec. 21 
and a sunspot will appear on the 
€*ast limb of the Sun about that 
time.

But sunspots do not cause Earth 
storms and have nothing to do with 
weather changes. They are part of 
the weather changes on the Sun they 
are caused by the planets but the 
planets do not always effect the 
Earth at the same time they effect 
the Sun

Hejird .^houi Town
G. M. Garner says he looks for 

rain in a few days and Col. Noble 
says another down pour like that of 
Tuesday will certainly break the 
drouth. «

S'. J. D. Hallman was here Wednes
day from Pyron. He says that pre
cinct is wet and that there is a world 
of cotton to be picked.

Colt Show
•Notice is hereby given that the 

Colt Show to have been held in 
Snyder in October will be held on the 
first .Monday in November. All per
sons who own colts by Texas King 
are reciuested to be here with them. 
A prize will he given for the best 
colt,
20pd .1 W. BERRY

.1. C. .Mayo has some liack from 
O'Donnell. Ho ha.s i|uit the gin
ning business.

.1. M. I'attou an old gin man at 
Clarendon got caught on a line shaft 
and killed.

Andrew Kemp of Hermlelgh, was 
here Wednesday swappin’ horses and 
other things.

Dick Mitchell, owns a line colt that 
he wants to put in the poultry show.

Some writers are smarter than 
others. Some will pul in a whole 
decade at discussing the resourses 
and business conditions of a given 
territory and others will come along 
and promise to write the whole thing 
up In a week or two.

Then again Snyder needs a lot of 
concrete sidewalks, women and chil
dren have to stay at home in muddy 
weather because there are almost 
no sidewalks and if you like a pic
ture show we have two good movie 
theatres in town and when you do

not want to go to the show you 
might try going to prayer meeting 
on Wednesday night. The preach
ers will be there.

Another report In Snyder is that 
the Snyder steam laundry is very 
soon to be put in fine condi
tion and we are to have all the 
light and power we need.

prospect of cheaper farm products 
for a long time. Now is a good timy 
for people to go back to the famt. 
Mr. Osley says there are fewer men 
on farms now than a year ago, altho 
most of our young men were in the 
war. The farmer is the man who 
is eating white bread now, and be la 
going to entinue to do so.

Clarence Ousley thinks there is no
Born— Oct. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. J. 

A. Green, Ennis Creek, a girl.

See me at
KELLER'S SECOND HAND STORE
For Singer Machines and sup
plies, cash or on three years time.
SfCS AB O U T Phone 145

E. C. Powell
Authorized Singer Salesman.

WtldDITo buy your eggs at 50c!
To Sell you your GROCERIES!

Saturday Speoials!
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand Coffee, 31b J
can, Reg. 1.75 size, 1 to family, toilay only

Fancy Decorated Cups and Saucers, regu- 1 10 po’ind Bucket White Karo, Special today
lar $1.75 value, today only for - - -I only, Limit one to family - - - O O C

Service

— $ 1.500.000.00 CAPITAL —

Courtesy

We Deliver the Goods

/ .


